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Angus Breeders Junior
Show Names Champions

HUNTINGTON (Huntington
Co.) Angus breeders from
across the state met recently here
for the annual Pennsylvania Angus
Breeders Show.

Several were honored at the
show.

Rains Queen Eva UHP earned
grand champion owned female
honors at the show, exhibited by
Janice Barbour, Stoneboro. Rains
Queen Eva is a March 1997
daughter of WK Ultimatum. She
was first named junior champion
heifer.

Weaverland H F Halfback 726
was the grand champion bull at the
1998 Pennsylvania Angus Breed-
ers Show. Halfback is an October
1997 son of Rito 9F83 of SHII
Fullback and owned by Weaver-
land Valley Farms, New Holland,
and Hawthorn Farm, McVeytown.
He was first named bull calf
champion.

TCC Daltons Gina 702 won
grand champion bred-and-owned
female honors at the show. The
heiferwas shown by Bree Taggart,
Waynesburg, who owns the March
1997 daughter of Krugerrand of
Donamere 490, who also won
reserve grand champion owned

female honors. The heifer first
wonreserve juniorchampion own-
ed heifer honors. She went on to
win grand champion female and
juniorchampion in the open show.

Carl Detwiler, Roaring Spring,
led GRF Golden Girl to reserve
grand champion bred-and-owned
female honors at the show. The
entry is an April 1997 daughter of
Bushs Flashback 880.

MT Valley Vickie took reserve
grand champion female honors at
the breed show. Sarah Nolt, New
Holland, owns the June 1997
daughter of Kruggerand Merger
34. The entry was earlier named
intermediate champion heifer.

Lochinvars First Time took
reserve grand champion bull hon-
ors at the Angus breeders show.
The January 1997 son of Leach-
man Right Time was exhibited by
John and Mary Bewley, Wood-
bine, Md., and JDH Cattle Com-
pany, Dover. He earlier won junior
champion bull honors.

In the showmanship contest,
Bree Taggart, Waynesburg, won
senior champion showman. Carl
Detwiler, Roaring Spring, took
reserve senior champion showman
honors.

In the showmanshipcontest, Bree Taggart, Waynesburg,
left, won senior champion showman. Carl Detwller, Roaring
Spring, right, took reserve senior champion showman hon-
ors. In center is Paul Slayton, Bedford, judge.

NEED SOMEONE WHO
CAN FILL THE SHOES?

Try A Help Wanted Ad
In Classified.

Phone: 717-394-3047 or 717-626-1164

Sale Reports
BURKINS

ESTATE SALE
A Public Auction of

estate was held

York, Pa.
The brick rancher

with a full basement
and a 1-car attached
garage was sold for
$68,000.

Rentzel’s Auction
Service conducted the
sale.

MARTIN SALE
A Public Auction of

real estate and livestock
was held September 7 at
the Martin Rodeo
Ranch in Gettysburg,
Straben Twp., Adams
Co., Pa.

The 55-acre farm and
rodeo ranch was sold
for $345,000 to Hart-
laub's Auto Parts, 497
Beck Road, Gettysburg,
Pa.

Other items sold
were: 1998 Dodge
Cummins Diesel Quad-
Cab truck $27,700,
1994 Corvette $14,300,

riding horses $1025 to
$2200, Llamas $l5O to
$250, ostrichs $llO
each, miniature horse
$675, roping calves
$l7O and Corriente rop-
ing steers averaged
$l5O each.

Dave Martin &

Assoc. Auctoineers
conducted the sale.
LUTZ ESTATE &

HURST SALE
Antiques, household

goods, collectibles,
primitives and tools
were sold Wednesday at
a public auctionheld for
the William H. Lutz Sr.
estate, Ruth B. Hurst
adn others at Horst
Auction Center, Eph-
rata.

There were 455
registered bidders.

Highlights included:
5-pc Pennsylvania
House bedroom suite
$750, 4-pc. maple bed-
room suite $5OO, 8-pc.
cherry dining room
suite $5OO, large mod-
em curio cabinet $550,
Depression chifforobe
$l6O, Depression
blanket chest $l6O,
maple diningroom suite
$225, large bookcase w/
two doors $l2O, one-
drawer stand $l5O, oak
lampstand $l3O, small
blanket chest $145,
RCA chair $220, ma-
hogany vanity $llO,
oak washstand $l9O,
Victorian love seat
$290,round inlaid table
$llO, oak washstand
$l3O, oak server $l3O,
Victorian what-not
shelf $l5O, mahogany
chest of drawers $l3O
and two Victorian-style
dressers $l9O each.

Also sold were: ma-
ple bookcase $l4O, Epi-
phone electric steel gui-
tar $260, French china
plate $2lO, blue transfer
soup tureen $725,
pagoda-pattern china
platter $l5O, Geneva-
pattern china platter
$l7O, Bella-pattem chi-
na platter $lBO, Mes-
sina-pattem china plat-
ter $l5O, wire egg bas-
ket $lOO, two covered
baskets $125, fishing
creel $125, red andyel-
low quilt $285, sled
$ 110,Oriental room rug

September 2 for the $425, wall clock $l5O,
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rose dishes $l3O, ban-
nister parts $135, radial
arm saw $250, parlor
stove #2lO, Maytag
electric dryer $175 and
snowblower $l2O.

The sale was con-
ducted by Horst Auc-
tioneers, Ephrata.
KNITTERY SALE
A public sale was

held for Jeffrey Broder-
ick, at the Knittery on
Cambridge Road,
White Horse.

Items sold included:
flower chest $250, three
back baskets $405,
single tree $72.50, mill
cart $230, wooden stool
$lB5, bag holder $2O,
large feed scoop $65,
old wooden bag wagons
$5O & $125, box of
White Horse Flower
bags $230, two White
Horse Rolling mill bags
$9O and small copper
kettle $BO.

There were 87 regis-
tered bidders.

Auctioneers were
[Robert E. Martin, Leo-
la, Jeffrey R. Martin,
New Holland and Ran-
dall L. Ranck, Lancas-
ter.

STOLTZFUS SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques and collecti-
bles was held Septem-
ber S by Johna A. and
Rebecca Stoltzfus, 2936
Church Rd., Bird-in-
Hand, Lane. Co., Pa.
There were 213 biddets
attending the sale.

Some prices were:
“Annuals of the Cones-
toga Valley" book
$6OO, N.I. 3 to 5 HP hit
& miss cngine $425,
oak bed $550, bags of
25 pencils $5 to $3O,
Ebersole chairs $55
each, wooden wheel-
barrow $350 and
1908-1958 Ist National
Intercourse Bank tin
box $45.

H & H Auction Co.,
conducted the sale.

CLINE SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques was held Sep-
tember 5 for the estate
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Cline, 3624 Lisburn
Rd., Mechanicsburg,
Pa.

Some prices in-
cluded: sleigh bells
$240, Roseville vase
$240, green granite cof-
feepot $65, butter chum
$2BO, green glow
matchbox $35, Deitz
planter $llO, Shirley
Temple glass $35,
wooden block pulley
$37, Remington 35
Gamemaster model 760
pump gun $425 and
Sako 243 Forester w/
scope $570.

Stermer’s Auction
Service managed the
sale.

HERSHEY SALE
A Public Sale of per-

sonal property and
quilts was held Septem-
ber 3 & 5 by Warren
and Sarah Hershey,
2463 Ellendale Drive,
Lancaster.

Some prices were:
“Fan Pattern” quilt
$l7OO, patch for Fan
Pattern quilt $2OO, other
quilts$375 & $350, oak
china closet $425, De-
pression china closet
$265, Rock maple bed-

room suite $325, library
table $225, Depression
china closet $265,Rock
maple bedroom suite
$325, library table
$225, refrigerator $450,
Nippon china dish $BO,
S true to ST dump truck
toy $47, Hubley air-
plane $BO, Hubley trac-
tor $65, cast-iron bank
$7O, sewing basket $BO
and ’B5 Chev. car $5OO.

Miller & Sicgrist
were the auctioneers.

GETZ SALE
A Public Auction of

machinery was held
August 29 by Russell
and MaryGetz, south of
Bemville on Milestone
Road, Berks Co., Pa.

Some items sold
were: 1970 Int. dump
truck $4600, tandem
trailer wheel $l3OO,
A.C. H-3 bulldozer
$6400,’83Van D CMC
$7OO, Pro 2 Tapco
10’6” aluminum brake
$750, Delta jointer
$270 and Porter Cable
laser miter/cable saw
$245.

Jesse D. Ziegler and
Christine Valentine-Sa-
vage.
BERKOWTTZ SALE

A Public Sale ofper-
sonal property was held
September 5 by Dr. and

Grove, Pa.
The 68 acres with im-

provements was sold
for $250,000.

Other items sold
were; J.D. 2510 D trac-
tor $B7OO, J.D. 2020 D.
tractor $7700, liver 550
tractor w/loader $7900,
InL field harrow $1450,
JD. 1219 haybine
$5300, and commercial
meat grinder $1325.

Robert W. Derflcr
was the auctioneer.

DUDLEY SALE
A Public Auction

was held September 5
byk James Dudley,
Bloomingdale Road,
Queenstown, Maryland.

Somemachinery sold
was: J.D. 7000 planter
6-row $2200, A.C. 333
planter $7OO, field culti-
vator $675, Midland
disc $775, chisel plow
$7OO, I.H. 710 plow
6-B $525, I.H. 1486
tractor $4750, Brillion
22 ft. packer $2050,
N.H. 308 spreader
$lBOO, J.D. 1210 grain
cart $2075, J.D. 4020

Mrs. Berkowitz, 425
Sharp Rd., New Garden
Twp., Chester Co.,
Avondale, Pa.

Some prices received
were; Kubota L34SDT
tractor w/front-end
loader $B3OO, Kubota
86200 tractor $3OOO,
Yorkrake $275, Volks-
wagen “Advanture”
4-wheel drive (custom
made in Calif, for
camping) $19,000, Ku-
bota riding mower
$5OO, rotary mower
$3OO, orchard sprayer
$250, 4-pc. wrought-
iron patio set $5OO,
Pakistan oriental rug
$250 and Noritake ser-
vice for 12 $250.

tractor (not running)
$4725,1.H. 1066 tractor
$3650,1.H. 1456 tractor
$4900, and I.H. 1586
tractor $7300.

Pete Richardson con-
ducted the sale.

GILL
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
antiques was held Sep-
tember 5 for the estate
of Frank Gill, Troxel-
ville, Snyder Co., Pa.

Some prices in-
cluded: early walnut
grandfather’s clock
$15,000, taster $l2OO,
jelly cupboard $725,
small blanket chest
$425, ste-back diy sink
$3600, 1776 Heinrich
Otto fraktur $BOOO,
1968 Buick “Wildcat"
car $l5OO, oak stacking
bookcase $525 and cast
string holder $135.

The 3-bedroom
house on an intown lot

George H. Wilson brought $50,000.
was the auctioneer. Kenneth E. Hassing-

REEMAN SALE er anc jNeil A. Courtney
A Public Auction of were jjje auctioneers,

farm equipment was SPACKMAN SALE
held September sby A Special 2-Day La-
Dennis and Penny Rei- bor Day Auction was
man, 7 miles east of jjeld September 6 and 7
Somerset along Bro- J2O Aaron Square,
therton-Shanksville Aaronsburg, Pa. inCen-
Road, Somerset Co., Pa. tre xhere were 300
There were 240 regis- registered bidders,
tered bidders at the sale. Following items at

Some prices were: Sun. sa ie; Lionei
J.D. 4430 tractor girl’s train $4600, Lion-
sl2,2oo, J.D. 4320 trac- e] Spirit of * 76
tor $7900, J.D. skid Lionel 1939 train set
loader $BOOO, Int trac- $775) sterling purse
tor w/front end loader $2 lO, sterling mesh
$BlOO, Case Int grain purse $250, sterling fin-
drill $4900, Hesston ger purse $240, starling
haybinc $2600, Gehl magnifying eyeglasses
manure spreader $lOOO, $325, antique red cor-
N.H. harvester $2lOO, ner cupboard $13,000,
Hardy weed sprayer jelly cupboard $475,
$2200, J.D. plow $6OO, zinc lined dry sink
J.D. 4-row cultivator $2400, Caucasian
$475, Brady chopper oriental rug $4600, oil
$6OO, old farm table iamp $2BO, decorated
$3OOO, library table blanket chest $750,
$175 and Mishler bit- carved chair $7OO, oil
ters bottle $3O. painting $l4OO, Chip-

Merle Mishler & pendale mirror $BOO,
Assoc, conducted the pitcher & bowl set
sa*e- $750, Carnival lamp

DERFLER SALE shade $450, Cosmos
A Public Auction of Caster set $350 and

real estate and personal Drovers bench (wood
property was held Sep- box) $925.
tember 7by Mr. and Ron j. and Ron S.
Mrs.Eugene A. Dcrfler, Gilligan were the auc-
tMUiweasi Jiaom*


